First Year Manager Info
First, let me thank you for volunteering your time and managing a team this season. We all know how much
time and effort goes into managing a team and some days can be very difficult. But I assure you the good
outweigh the bad 10 fold. These are days with our children we will never get back.
This quick sheet is intended to give you the lay of the land within the league. Of course if there are ever any
questions, please contact myself or your division coordinator. Those email addresses will be at the end of this
sheet.

Common Questions
Q: When will I receive my practice and game schedule?
A: Practice schedules are done first. Practices will not until mid-March. We try to have the practice schedules
out at least 1 week prior. As for game schedules, we try to get those out within the first week of April.
Understand that we serve over 400 kids with 40+ teams so scheduling those amongst the 15+ fields we use
takes time. Please be patient.
Q: When do I get my equipment?
A: Equipment is handed out during Field Maintenance Days. If you have not been told when this is, please
contact your coordinator.
Q: When will we receive uniforms?
A: Uniforms usually get handed out around the second weekend in April.
Q: Do I have to come to Field Maintenance Days?
A: If you are not doing something EXTREMELY important, please try to come. There is so much that needs to
get done and the more help we have the better. Plus as a first year coach you are starting off in the league on
the right foot. You get to meet people and it greatly helps the league. Also, please encourage your parents
and coaches to attend as well.
Q: What days are my games?
A: Depends on division. Tball, Rookie A, Minor A and Minor AA can play any day of the week. Minor AAA is
Tuesday and Thursday and Majors is Monday and Wednesday. We usually reserve Fridays for makeup games
and do not play on Sundays.

Q: How long should a practice be?
A: Depends on your age group. For the lower levels I would keep it somewhat short (1 hr - 1.5 hr) and
focused. As your kids get older practices can be longer. Also have multiple things going on at once so they
stay active and don’t get bored.
Q: I am at the field and there is a lock on the equipment box.
A: Code is 5858. Please be sure to put everything back at the end of the night and lock the box. If anything is
missing, please contact your coordinator. If it is getting low on lime, it is in the large shed at the complex.
Please replace it. The code for the large shed is 1010.
Q: Can I practice after the season starts?
A: Yes. We encourage that. Please contact the scheduler at the below email address.
Q: When is Opening Day and what is it?
A: Opening Day is a big deal and it should be. It’s the official kick-off to the season. It is an all-day event held
at the main complex. Pictures are taken on this day, there is a procession onto the field, guest speakers,
games, mascots and great food. It’s an absolute blast. Come, stay and hang out. Bring a chair and just chill.
Q: Who do I contact if I need more equipment or something is broke?
A: Please contact our Equipment Manager in the email address at the end of this sheet.
Q: What happens if someone got hurt?
A: Please assess the situation. If you are not sure what to do call 911. You should have received a safety
manual. If not, you will receive one at equipment pickup as well as a First Aid Kit. Please read through the
manual. Any questions, contact the Safety Officer listed below.
Q: What if I have questions?
If you ever have any questions about anything, please contact your division coordinator. They were in your
shoes at one time and have invaluable experience that they can share with you. They want you to be
successful and your team to have a successful season.

Contacts
President - Jim Janovich - president@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Vice President - Rob McClure - vp@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Scheduler -Matt Achey - scheduler@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Field Maintenance - Brian Ebert - fieldmaintenance@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Equipment Manager - Joe Hicks - equipment@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Safety Officer - Rick Brocious - safety@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Tball - Jim Janovich - tball@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Rookie A (Coach Pitch) - Nick Perry - minora@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Minor A (Hybrid) - Nick Perry - minora@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Minor AA&AAA - Mike Eshleman - minoraa@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Majors - Kevin Kerlin - majors@redlandyouthbaseball.com
Seniors - Chris Campbell seniors@redlandyouthbaseball.com

